Sixth Form Induction Residential 2018
The University of Kent in Canterbury
This is your opportunity to find out more about life in the sixth form and to mix and socialise
with staff and students from the two other schools. It also gives you the unique chance to
experience student and university life “for real”. We would like all those expecting to
return in September to join in this important introduction to the sixth form.
The Kent residential was an
experience that allowed us
to start socializing with
students from other schools
in a fun, enjoyable and
comfortable environment. I
would most definitely
recommend to all students
joining the sixth form. Josh
– Year 12

I really enjoyed it, not only
for the social aspect of
meeting other people, but
also seeing the university
and understanding what
options I may have in the
future was really good for
me. Lucy

I really enjoyed the
residential because it was a
great way for me to start
making friends in my new
school(s). After the trip I
was able to mix with the
people that I had met there
and I am now making
friends and fitting in really
easily. Meg – Year 12

- Year 12

Mon 25th June & Tues 26th June 2018
The all-inclusive cost of the trip will be £70.00 and it is open to all those who are offered a
place in the East Northamptonshire College Sixth Form. This includes transport, insurance,
bed, breakfast and evening meal and a whole range of other activities. If you wish to
reserve a place, please return the slip below, along with a non-returnable deposit of £40
by Wednesday 31st January 2018. Rushden Students by cheque or cash to the finance
office. Ferrers please pay by Parent Pay and Huxlow by Wise Pay (Should your application
for the Sixth Form be unsuccessful your deposit will be returned.)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Student Name:.................................

Form:.................. School:.......................................

I wish to reserve a place on the Induction Residential. I enclose a £35 deposit.
Signed:........................................ Parent/Guardian

